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MONTANA
‘Z

November 13, 2007

By Fax

GeneTerland
MontanaStateDirector
Bureauof LandManagement
5001 SouthgateDrive
Billings, Montana59101-4669
Fax 406 896-5292

Re: Notice ofCompetitiveOil andGasLeaseSale- NcvemberZ7. 2007

Dear Director Terland:

Introduction:

Trout UnlimitedRI is America’sleadingtrout and salmonconservationorganization
with over I 52,000membersnationwide, including Montana Trout Unlimited which
representsthe 3,200membersand 113 chaptersof TU in Montana.Our missionis to
conserve,protectandrestorethe nation’s coidwaterfisheries tiir:lslS. Trout
Unlimited is notagainstoil andgasleasingon public lands. Instead, we advocatefor
developmentThatdoesnot makeoil andgasthe dominant land usewhile settingaside
specialareas and ensuringleasestipulations, environmentalmitigation, andenforcement
areeffectiveto guaranteeprotectionoffish and ‘wildlife andtheir habitats.Giventbepace
and scopeofharmfuloil andgasdevelopmentwehave witnessedin Wyoming, weare
concecnedsimiLar impactscould occur to Montana’s world renownedcoidwater.fisheries.
Oil andgasdevelopmentin Montana should occuronly if- before leasing- it is
demonstratedthatexistingusesofcurpublic lands and the fish, wildlife and thequality
oflife Montanans associatewith healthy public lands will not be bannedby oil andgas
activities..

GeneralProUstConcerns

1. Changed Circumstancesand a Lack ofPublic CommentOpportunity

The underlying ResourceManagementPlanscoveringthe managementareaswherethese
leass.arelóciited provide a generalanalysisandleasingdecision,however,the
identification ofsite-specific leaseparcelsrepresentschangedcircumstancesthat needto
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be analyzed in a supplementto that leasingdecision, Becausespecific leaseparcels have
neverbeenanalyzedin aNEPA document,this needsto occurbeforetheycan be offered
for sale.

Up until the sale notice, the public was unaware ofthe location ofspecific leaseparcels
to be sold. Becausethepublic hasbeenunawareas to wherespecificleaseparcels would
be sold, identification ofspecific leaseparcels representchangedcircumstancesupon
which the public has not beenable to comment or review site-specificNEPA analysis.
The Federal Lands Policy ManagementAct FLPMA requiresthat BLM "shall allow an
opportunityfor public involvement and.. . shall establish procedures. . . to give.. . the
public adequatenoticeandan opportunity to commenton andparticipatein the
formulationof. . programsrelating to themanagementofthepublic lands." 4 U.SC. §
17120,While the public badthe opportunityto comment on theunderlyingland use
plan, tbat right hasnotbeenmadeavailableregardingthe specificleasesparcels.The
ELM hasprovidedno opportunityfor public commenton theprotestedleaseparcels
prior to thisprotest, which is essentiallyan after-the-factopportunityfbr involvement,
which fails to meettherequirements ofFLPMA. Until this oversight is corrected,the
protestedleaseparcelsshouldnot be offeredfor sale.

2. Failure to Properly MapLeaseParcels

Given the documentsprovided in the Competitive LeaseSaleNotice, it is difficult at best
to for thepublic to understandwhere the leasesarelocated. As a result, it is extremely
difficult for the public to offer meaningful public comment and analysis.In the maps
madeavailable that the salenotice, the relation to existing leaseparcels is not shown.We
believethat this constitutesa violation ofthe Federal OnshoreOil and GasLeasing
reform Act FOOGLRAthatrequires:"Suchnoticeshall includethe termsor mochfied
leasetermsandmapsor a narrative descriptionoftheaffectedlands. Wherethe
inclusionofmapsIn suchnoticeis notpracticable,mapsoftheqffectedlandsshallbe
madeavailableto thepublicfor review.Suchmapsshall chowthelocationofall bact
to beleased,andofall leasesalreadyissuedin the generalarea." 30 U.S.C. § 2261
emphasisadded..

Certainly in the informationagewhen oil andgasleasesalenoticesaremadeavailable.
online, appropriate leasesalemapsare TMpracticalTM needto be included as well. These
mapsarerequiredto not only show leaseparcels to be sold, but there relationto.existing
parcels. In addition, it would be extremelyhelpful if themapsprovided shoveddrainages,
roads, and othertopographicalfeaturessothat the public canaccuratelydeterminewhat.
landsandresourcesthey own areup for lease.

3. Lack ofCumulative Impacts Analysis

Riversthroughout Montana,including thosein thewatershedsfor which Montana TU is
protesting the saleof leaseparcels, have experienceddeleteriousimpactsto theaquatic
environment in recent drought yearsdue to low streamflows andincreasedwater
temperatures. The condition of severalfisheriesthis past summerprompted Montana
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Fish Wildlife and Parks to impose fishing closuresto protect trout front additional
stresses.The BLM.needsto conductan assessmentof vulnerableaquaticandwildlife
species,and natural systemsthat will be adversely impactedby global climate change.
TheBLM should managevulnerablesystemsand their tributariesto preventthem from
experiencingregime shifts brought on by the impactsofclimate changeand removeother
stressorsfrom thosesystemsbythoroughly analyzingcumulative impactsthat leasing,
andin turn development, authorizes. Additionally the impactsof closuresto angling, and
relationshipsbetweenland usedecisionssuchas oil and gasleasingby theBLM andthe
impaired natureofcoidwater fisheries leadingto closuresin the planning areaneedsto be
analyzed. This analysisshould culminate in appropriate stipulations,leaseterms,and/or
decisionsnot to leasein thesevulnerablehabitats.

Lease SuecificPretestItems:

Montana TU protests the inclusion leases11-07-01through11-07-14;11-07-17through
11-07-20; 1l-07-22;.l1-07-23;11-07-214and 11-07-215;and 11-07-207through11-07-
211 in the November 2007MontanaBLM oil and gas leasesale..

1. ClarkFork of theYellowstoneleases11-07-214and 11-07-215:

Lease 11-07-214needsNSO 11-2 "Surface occupancyanduse ispr0hibitedwithin
riparian areasplainsofmajorrivers, andon water bodiesandstreams."to apply to the
portionsof the leasein Sections3 and4 that arewithin the100 yearflood plain ofthe
Clarks Forkof theYellowstoneRiver. Giventhat this stipulation also appliesto "water
bodiesandstreams"NSO stipulations needsto be included for thosewaterson the lease
including Hollenbeck Draw and Williams Draw.

Like wise,while NSO 11-2is appliedto portionsoflease11-07-215,this stipulation
needsto apply to all waterbodieson lease,including Sand Coulee,.

Becauseoftheomissionofthesestipulations designedto protect the water quality, and
becausethe ClarksFork oftheYellowstoneRiver is acold waterfishery that sustains
Yellowstonecutthroattrout, MontanaTU protestthe inclusion oftheseleasesin the
November2007BLM oil and gas leasesale.

2. Beaverheadleases11-07-207through 11-07-211: ..

Unstabledrainagesthat feedtheBeaverheadRiveron theseleasesareGallagherGulch
Creek,LongGulch andBill Hill Creek.Developmenton theseleasesholdsthepotential
to generatesoil erosionandsedimentationdirectly into thesestreamsthat aretributaries
to theBeaverheadRiver, a BlueRibbonFishery.

While CSU 12-1 is designedto protectslopesover 30%, thereareno stipulations
protectingsoilswith higherosivepotentialon slopesless than 30%.Also, CSU-1would
requirea planthatdemonstrateshow siteproductivitywill be restored;surfacerunoffwill
beadequatelycontrolled;off-siteareaswill beprotectedfrom acceleratederosion,such
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as ruling, gullying, piping, and masswasting; water quality and quantity will be in
conformancewith stateandfederalwater quality laws; surface-disturbingactivitieswill
not be conductedduringextendedwet periods; andconstructionwill not be allowedwhen
soils are frozen. However,thesestandardsthatwould needto be metarenot quantifiedin
anyway. For instanceat what point if "site productivity restored" andwhat is the
threshold for "adequately controlled"surfacerunoff? Without defined measurable
thresholds ofdisturbance that mustbe adheredto, this stipulation offers no assurancethat
developmenton slopesover30% would not havedeleteriousimpactsto waterquality.
For thesereason’sTU protests the inclusion oftheseleaseparcelsin any BLM teasesale
until meaningfulandmeasurableprotections are applied to the leasesto adequately
control erosionand sedimentationof streams

Finally,NSO 1 1-2. "Suriceoccupancyanduseis prohibitedwithin riparianplains of
major rivers, andon water bodiesand streams." has beenleft off oflease11-07-210even
though Long Gulch flows throughthesouthwestportion ofthe lease..

For thesereasons,Montana TU proteststhe inclusion of leaseparcels11-07-207through
11-07-211in theNovember, 2007Montana BLM oil and gasleasesale.

3. Helena National Forest Leases:11-07-01through 11-07-14; 11-07-17through 11-
01-20; 11-07-22;and11-07-23

Theseleasesarebeing offered underthe direction ofthe 1997 HelenaNational Forestand
Elkhorn Portion oftheDeerlodgeNational Forest Oil and GasLeasingAnalysis 1997
EIS. Yet it appearsthat information regarding westslopecutthroattrouthasnotbeen
updatedto reflectcurrent populations or theMemorandumof Understandingand
ConservationAgreementfor WestslopeCutthroat TroutandYellowstoneCutthroattrout
in MontanaAprIl, 2007,CutthroatTroutWestslopeMOU to which the Forest Service
is a party. The fact thatonly one lease11-07-13hasan NSO 4-A: "To preclude
constructionofwell sitesandrelatedjacilities,suchastankbatteriesinpriority bull
troutdrainagesandother drainageshavinganelevatedimportanceto theviability of
UpperMissouriWesislopecutthroat trout andbull trout’ showsthat theagencyhasnot
updatedit’s environmental impact statementandthe stipulation designedto protect
Westslopecutthroattrout hasnot beenappliedusing themost current distributiondata.
Conservationpopulations ofWeatsiopecutthroat trout arefoundin at least one drainage,
BearGulch and this leasedoesnothavethe requiredNSOstipulationfor this drainage..

CSU-18 is a leasenoticeappliedto all USFSleases1-14; 17-20; 22-23andstatesthat
"A biological evaluationof the leasedlandsmay be requiredprior to surfacedisturbance
to determineif endangered,threatened,proposed,candidate or sensitiveplant or animal
speciesor theirhabitatarepresentand to identify neededmitigation measures.Prior to
under taking any surfhce-disturbingactivitiesonthe landscoveredby this lease" It is
assumedthat it appliesto Westslopecutthroattrout, a US Forest Servicesensitivespecie,

However, this leasenotice fails to recognizethat leasingis an irretrievable commitment
of resourcesand it is theForestService’sduty underNEPA to update the leasingØSto
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currentconditions, so as to ensurethat the public is awareof potential impacts leasing
wouLd haveon Westslopecutthroattrout and disclosewherethosepopulations are
located.CSU-18 doesnot replace the agenciesNEPA obligations and before any ofthese
leasesin historic Westslopecutthroathabitatcanbe offered,the Forestmust conduct
inventories ofstreamsto determinethe presenceofWestslopecutthroattrout, and apply
neccisarystipulations.

Further NSO 14-A is designedto protect priority drainagesanddrainagesthat are
importantto theviability ofWestslopecutthroattrout. The CutthroatTroutWestslope
MOU lists as Objective 3 to "Seekcollaborativeopportunitiesto restoreand/or expand
populationsofeachcutthroat trout subspeciesinto selectedhabitatswithin their
respectivehistorical ranges.’4 Giventhat streamswith suitablehabitatsfor potential
restoration efforts areimport to the viability ofwestslopecutthroattrout, beforethe
irretrievable commitmentofleasing is made, the Forest Service - in conjunction with
Montana Fish, Wildlife andParks- needsto conductasurveyof drainagesthat leasing
would affect anddeternnnewhat streamare suitablefor restoration.Stipulation NSO 14-
A would then need to be applied to theserestoration drainagesbefore leasingoccurs,

This is particularlytruefor the North Fork ofDeepCreek,which is one drainagewestof
the Westslopecutthroattrout-occupiedBearGulch andmaycontain conservation
populations ofthis Sensitive Specie.However, the Montana Fisherieslnfbrmation
Systemdoesnot containfisheriesdatafor this drainage.Nevertheless,a lackofSensitive
Speciesdatadoesnot meanthat leasing can or shouldtakeplace in that drainage,ratherit
highlightsthe needto performsurveyson suspecteddrainagesthat may contain
Westslopecutthroattrout andapply protective stipulation beforeleasingoccurs.

AlthoughDeepCreekis recognizedasan importantspawningtributary for rainbowand
brown trout in the Missouri River above Canyon FerryReservoir, there areno
stipulations designedto protectthe investmentmadethrough Future Fisheryrestoration
projects. Theseprojects - designedto stabilizebanks,reducesedimentationand improve
spawningsuccessoftrout-werestarted in 1996and2004,with the1996project.
influencing a 20 miles stretch of stream. M’F FisheriesInformation System
http:/Jmaps2,nris.mtgov/scripts/esrimap.dll?name=MFISH&Crnd=INSTaccessedon 11-
7-07.Also, the impactsto theeffectivenessoftheseprojects that leasingand.resulting
developmentthat leasingauthorizeshasnot beenanalyzednor has thepublic had the
oppoitunity to.comnienton this issueoncethe leasesto be sold wereidentified.

Stipulationsthat do apply areNSO-2 that "precludessurfhcedisturbingactivitieson..areas
within 100 feet ofcourses,water bodies,flood plains, andriparianareasto protectwater
quality" andstipulation CSU-4that allows "activitieswithin 500 feetofwatercourses,
water bodies,flood plains, areasmaybe locatedand/or designedto avoid or
minimizethepotential for adverseeffectsto surfacewater." Given the importance of
DeepCreekand the restoration work that hasbeeninvested in this watershed,NSO
within 500 feet ofDeepCreekand its tributarieswould help ensurethatoil andgas
activitiesdo not comprisethe time, money, and effort spentto restorethis coidwater
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fishery that is an importantcomponentof the Missouri River, arecognizedBlue Ribbon
Fishery.

For thesereasons,Montana TU proteststhe inclusion of leaseparcels 11-07-01through
11-07-14; 1l-07-llthrough 11-07-20; 11-07-22;and11-07-23in the November, 2007
MontanaBLM oil andgas leasesale.

Conclusion:

While TroutUnlimiteddoesnot opposeoil and gasdrilling in principle, we strongly urge
theBLM to reconsiderselling leaseson parcelsthat abutor that mayaffect nativetrout
streamsandwatersheds.The BLM hasno legal obligation to leasethe disputed parcels
andMontanaTU requestthatBLMis requiredto withdraw themuntil the agenciesies
have compliedwith applicable law andobjectivesofthe Cutthroat Trout MOU. We
furtherurge the BLM to consultwith conservationgroupslike Trout Unlimited andoffer
public input beforeoffering leasesin watershedsthat support important trout fisheries.
Doing sowill go a long waystowardreducingconflict over themanagementofpublic
lands, andwill savetime, effort, andexpenseon all sides.

Thank you for your consideration,andpleaselet us know if you would like to discuss
theseconcernsin greater detail.

Michael Gibson
OutreachDirector
Montana Trout Unlimited
P0Box 7186
Missoula, MT 59807
Phone: 406-543-0054
Fax: 406-543-6080
michaeltimontanatu.ora


